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County court adjourned veslerdav
till May 16th.

The next examination for school
teacher's certificates in this countv,
will be held on the 29th of next Tune.

The ladies of the Presbyterian
ohureh will have a social at Mrs. E.
C. Holden s this evening. A general
invitation is extended.

The fnueral of the late Wm. Wal-
ters took place from the residence of
his son-in-la- Chas. Gunderson, at
two o'clock yesterday afternoon.

The Rescue hose team has organ-
ized for the coming tournament. P--

Parker was captain.
The intention is to shortly begin drill.

The steamship City of Chester will
take the place of the lost Mexico on
the San Francisco and Paget sound
route. She has been lately running
between San Francisco and Hum-bold- t.

xn me justice court yesterday a
jury found Geo. W. Wills gnilty of
tne cnarge of assaulting his mother-in-la-

Justice Cleveland sentenced
the defendant to twenty-fou- r days in
the county jail.

Articles of incorporation of the
Florence Canning company, of Flor-
ence, Lane county, have been filed in
the office of the secretary of state;
incorporators, M. Meyers, Wm. Kyle
and Christinia Kvle; capital stock,
$15,000.

The first carload of new salmon for
the season of 1887 arrived here yes-
terday and will leave y on
the Northern Pacific, consigned to
Austin, Nichols & Co., New York.
They were put up at the cannery
of Wm. Hume, at Eagle Cliff, W. T.
Oregonian, 6.

Since the interstate commerce law
went into effeot, the Pacific Mail
Steamship company has advanced the
rates to New York from G to $15 a
ton: clipper ship rates range from $6
to 810. The rates from New York
to the Columbia, around the Horn
have not varied much from the latter
figure and a slight advance is prob-
able.

In a letter to a friend in this city,
says the Portland Democrat, Major
HodgMn urges the advisability of
the firemen in this city getting up an
entertainment of some kind for the
tournament fund. He also states
that Worsley is willing to "drop the
pool racket," and a source of much
dissatisfaction removed. The chances
of the next tournament being a suc-
cess are good.

A communication is received,
signed bytho paper dealers of San
Francisco, saying that "owing to the
enormouB advance in freight" they
have advanced their prices. All right,
go right ahead, with the advance.
We've bought enough in Chicago at
bedrock prices to last till the inter-
state commissioners and the judges
knock so many holes in the law that
any little railroad in the cduntry can
whiz through it. The present- - cinch
won't last, over six months.

County Court Proceediui;s.

Wednesday, April G. The order for
county road in township 8,-- R. 8JV.,
was read third time and recorded.
H. "Wise was admitted to citizenship.
The report of the county treasurer
was filed. The report of the viewers
in the seaside road was read second
time, argued upon by counsel, and
laid over for final decision. It was
ordered that the treasurer advertise
for the payment of all county orders
presented and not paid for want of
funds up to July 1st, 188G, and that
tho clerk make reports as heretofore
in January and July and publish
same, and that the reports furnished
by the state be dispensed with. Or-
dered that N. D. Raymond he paid
for attendance as bailifi. Ordered
that whenever the holders of bondB
or coupons return the warrants the
coupons be returned to said parties.
Adjourned to May 16th.

Girl Wanted
To do general housework. Apply to

Mns. C. L. PAr.KKi:.

Sprlnjr Millinery.
Eaton & Carnahan will have their

opening ot Spring . Millinery on
Wednesday and Thursday. Ladie in-
vited."

Notice.
Members of the Scandinavian Bene-

volent Society are hereby notified that
the next regular meeting will be held
April 12th, being the 2nd Tuesday in
the montii.

The finest and nicest steak to ho had
in town atFabre's

Elgin and Waltham watches, clocks
and Silver ware of the latest styles just
opened at the Crystal Palace, prices
lower than ever.

A Xeiv And Enlarged Stock of
Choice Brands of Clears.

Imported Key West and domestic AH
tastes can be satisfied and all pockets
suited as to price. Tansill'sPunch and
Junior's in full supply as usual at

D. L. Beck & Sons.

Large lot of Reading matter just
received "&t the Crystal Palace.

OnTiic Way.
Eight cases Finest New York Baby

Buggies. Wait for them.
New Yqrk Novelty Store.

Ogllvie's Popular Reading, No. .ns at
the Crystal Palace.

Sleepless Nights made miserable
by that terrible cough. Slnloh's Cure is
the remedy for 3011. Sold by W. E. De-

ment &. Co.

Fiae Furnished Rooms.
At the Munson House: Newly fur-

nished and renovated: terms reasonable.
Mbb. A. E. Stout.

LATEST TELEGRAPHIC NEWS.

Dying Confession of a Murderess.

Spokane Fa li,- -. VprilG. -- The body
of Lorenzo Pike, drowned by the
sinking of the steamer $pnkau in
the Coour d'Aleno river last Monday,
was recovered He leaves a
wife and six children in Portland.

ML'KUEB WILIj OUT.

PoktiiANd, April G. --A squaw named
Minor, the widow of a negr.o, died
hero earlv this niorniii". She was
the keeper of the notorious "Minor"
dive. Wiiliam Smith and wife were
also with the squaw and were sent
for, being old and intimate friends.
The dying woman said she bad a con-

fession to make. She said that she,
with others, got Keneally drunk the
night he was murdered last Novem-

ber in the Villard ruins, and easily
took him there. "My daughter
Georgia went along;'' and holding up
her right hand .she said: ',Thit hand
has seen his blood.'' Holding the
left hand up shesaid: "This had his
money." xThe hag left a request to
have till told. The man and woman
decline to tell who she said did the
cutting. They all-hel- d him while J

one chonned. Before dviii sh. i

said: ''Georgia saw it all, and
cau talk if she wants to.' Tne
police have possession of all the factr.
Georgia is in custody. vTheston is
generally credjted and causes great
excitement.

KEFUSED THE APPROPRIATION. -

Trenton, N. J.. April G. The leg
islature has refused to appropriate!
S3.000 for a monument to MrCicIlan: j eollectors'report money easy and

Democrats voted for I he uiea-- ! lections good. Bears are "more nu- -

ure and ten Republicans against it.
doesn't want tiie job. -

Vienna, April 6. Prince Alexander
of Mongrelia, declines ns
ruler of Bulgaria.

cur IN TWO.

YaiiONA, Cal., April 6. A man wr.s
run over here to-da- on the bridge.
His head was cut from his body and
fell into the river. The body, was
recovered: the head was not found.

SMAnL POX IN ri03 ANQErjES.

Los Angeles, April G. -- Seventeen
cases of small pox aro reported in
the city, and eleven in outside pre-

cincts.
LOTTERY' ALLOWED.

Brussels, April 6. The chamber
of deputies has passed a measure per-

mitting the free Congo state to issue
a lottery loan for 150,000,000 francs.

NO SAVTNa THEM.

London, April 6. The great Alder--

shot barracks aro on fire and aro
doomed to destruction.

gone to work.
Washington, April 6. Assistant

secretary of the treasury Maynard
began his duties to-da-

How It Appears In London.

The Londoiuview of the salmon
question is given in the following
from the Grocer's Gazette of March
5th: Bnsiness throughout the week
has been very slow, and fow, if any,
London members of the trade are
disposed to make forward purchases
of 1887 pack at the full prices asked.
Statistics published in our last show
that, after all, there was a full aver-
age pack in 1886, and although the
product of the Columbia river was
reduced, other districts show a large
increase in their outturn. Further, it
must be remembered that the bulk of
the consumption, in this country at
any rate is, among classes of the
community-wit- whom economy in
prices is an important consideration;
and as the quality of the pack of oth-
er rivers is generally satisfactory, we
do not anticipate scarcity in future
snpplies,particularly as" present prices
will induce canners to pack all they
are able, so that speculative purchases
just now for consumption twelve
months.ahead seem to us a very risky
venture.

Try Fabre's celebrated pan ro;ist.

If you have a watch or clock that
needs renairiiurtake it to the Crvsial
.Palace, and get a good job done bv
a hrst class workman.

J. O.Bozorth has just been appointed
resident agent for the Imperial Fire In-
surance Company of England. This
company, organized in 1803, has a paid
up capital of S300,000 and cash assetts
of S10,000,000, every dollar of which Is
liable for fire losses alone. The coni- -

Eany doing no life, accident or marine

All the patent medicines advertised
in this paper, together with the choicest
perfumery.iandioilet articles, etc can
be bought at the lowest prices, at J. W.
uonn's arug store, opposite oc'iuent
hctel, Astoria.

JPrivate Rooms.
At Frank "Fabre's for suppers, par-

ties, etc. The best cooked to order.

What is better than a glass of liquor V

A cup of delicious coffee at Fabre's.

The best oj'sters in any style at
Fabre's.

For The Illost Beaut Hal
And enduring photographs, charming

tones, the most scientific 1 douching
and fine polish go to N. S. Shuster, the
pioneer leading photographer. See new
samples at his new gallery on the road-
way.

Ten cents for a cam of Fabre's nice
coffee. -

JEFF'S
United Slates Restaurant is the best

and cheapest in Astoria.

Eastern oysters fresh every steamer at
Jeff's restaurant.

Getojeflfoforoystcrs,
Private Rooms.

A BUNDLE OF StfORT STRINGS.

col-nin- e

The upper Astoria road is in repair.
Geese are reported flying at Fort

Stevens. The light house reservation
at Point Adams is to be fenced. The
roadway above O'Brien's is in a shaky
condition. The county court was
again in session yesterday. But few
boats on the river yet Yesterday
was auother showery day. Hotel
keepers report an increase in travel.

The Dolpfiin is repairing at Kin-
ney's wharf. Big freights are arriv-
ing overland for Astoria business
men. Thick weather is reported at
the cape. On her last trip to Port-
land the Clara Parker took twelve
tons fish bones, etc., for fertilizing
purposes. Early fruits and vegeta-
bles are arriving from California.
A sidewalk is building on Olney from
Chenamus to Sqnemoqua. Spfculd- -

mg's official base ball rules for 7
have been received at this office.
Get a ticket for the department ball
next Monday night. The town needs
a coat of paint. Truck and transfer
teams are all busy hauling freight
and supplies. The Escort No. 2 is
at the foot of Cass slreet.Trout fish- -

'ers say the muddy water interferes
with their sport. -J- ? ewer vagrants are
reported than in previous seasons.- - --

Blaine hats have made their appear- -

auce on the street". Some fine stock
- i,, ;.i,i ;.,,, ?. f.
Sea lions are being killed in the river
from the bar to Eagle Cliff. Work
na3 Deen oe;nn on Uarnanan & uo.'s
new store house.--Woo- dy Sprague,
now of Tacoma, is reported to have
been in the city on a flying visit last
week. A few beaverskins are brought
in for sale. Cherry trees on the hill-
side are blossoming. will
bo Good Friday But few fire alarms
so far in '87. The ice cream season
is a little late. There are fewer boy-
cotts thus season than Inst. Full
moon Slow sale for straw
lints. xligh tide -- - Bill

inerous than voters in Foley valley.
Considerable is being done in tho

making of cans. The mail boat ar-
rived at 3:10 yesterday afternoon.
Easter eggs are being colored. The
'Dinglcy" law has been knocked gal-
ley west this winter. "Truth crushed
to earth will rise again,'' but spilled
eggs won't. The spring crop of boils
is usually numerous. Wilson &
Fisher have something new: one-hor-

mowers.

Astonishing Snores.
It is the duty of every person who

has used Hoseice's German Syrup to
let its wonderful qualities be known
to their friends in enriug Consump-
tion, severe Coughs, Croup, Asthma,
Pneumonia, and in fact all throat
and lung diseases. No rJerson can
use it without immediate relief. Three
doses will relieve any case, and we
consider it tho duty of all Druggists
to recommend it to the poor, dying
consumptive, at least to try one bottle,
as 80,000 dozen bottles were sold last
year, and no one case where it failed
was reported. Such a medicine as
the German Synt2) cannot be too
widely known. Ask your druggist
about it. Sample bottles to try sold
at 10 cents. Regular size, 7f cents.
Sold by all Druggists arid Dealers,
in the united States and Canada.

Tho funeral of the late Geo. Lloyd
took place from Trinity church yester-
day afternoon. The deceased hadbeon
foreman for Brown & McCabe. steve-
dore?, for, ten yenrs past. About lHO

comrades of the deceased followed
the remains to the last resting plru--

in Lone Fir. jS'ojcs, ;.

Heart DIsenoe!!!
Bead tho hospital reports, read the

mortuary reports, read the medicine
publications, read the daily news-
papers, and learn how wide-sprea- d is
heart, disease, how dillicnlt of detec-
tion it is to most people, how many
and how sudden are deaths it causes.
Then read Dr. Flint's Treatise on
Heart Disease, and learn what it is,
what causes it, what diseases it gives
rise to, what its symp'toms are, and
nud how it may be nttneked. If you
find that yon have heart s disease,
ask your druggist for a bottle- of Dr.
Flint's Hkart Remedy. The treatise
may be had on application to

J. J. MACK&jCO..
Noa. 9 and 11 Front street, S. F.

Shiloh's Vilallzef is what you'need
for Constipation, Loss of Appetite, Diz-
ziness and all symptoms 01 Dyspepsia.
Price 10 and 7f cents per hotili. Sold
by W. K. Dement.

Wlint! l)o You Think
Jen' of the U. S. gives you a meal for
nothing and a glass of something to
drink V Not much; but he ghes the
best meal and more of it than anyntlter
restaurant in town. 25 cents.

Shiloh's Cough ana Consumption
Cure is sold by us on guarantee. It
cures consumption. Sold by W. E. De-
ment

California Oat Hay.
Dry Fir Wood; in large quantities

and at Jowesfprices nt J. II. D. (J ray's
dock,

Gambrinus Boer.
AndJFree Lunch at tho Telephone Sa-
loon, 5 cents.

Cure will immediutelj
relievo Croup, Whooping Cough, and
Bronchitis. Sold-b- W.E-Deme- nt & Co

Syrup of Figs.
Manufactured only by the California

Fig Syrup Co. San Francisco Cal. is
Natures Own True Laxative. This
fdeasant liquid fruit remedy mny ho

E. Dement & Co, at fifty cents
or one dollar per bottle. It is the most
pleasant, prompt and effective remedy
known, to cleanse the system ; to act on,
the Liver, .Kidneys-an- d Bowels gently
yet thoroughly to dispel Headachs,
Colds and Fevers; to cure Constipation,
Indigestion and kindred ills.

A luxury and necessity for rich and
poor who wish to enjoy good health,
and who do not wish to resort to bitter
nauseous liver medicines and cathar-
tics, is the concentrated liquid fruit
remedy Syrup of Figs. 50c. and St
bottles for sale by W. E. Dement & Co.

Will you suffer with Dyspepsia and
Liver Complaint ? Shiloh's vltalizer is
guaranteed to cure you. Sold by W. E,
Dement & Co.

DAIbY WAGES IN SEATTLE.

The Seattle Voice of the People,
a bright and popular labor journal,
says the labor market there is over-
stocked and that the iollowiug is the
scale of wages paid:
Machinists 2 73 to .: .TO ih?k day
Carpenters 2 CO to : TO J;
Ship! carpenters... 3 50
Painters common2 50; 1st class. $300

to $3 per day: sign writers, 3 50 to .$t
per day.

Marble workers 1st class, 3 to $" 50
per day; ordinary, $2 50 per day.

Stono cutters 3 50 to $4 00 per day
ForxnctKs.

Moulders 5 50 per day
Exceptional 4 00 to 5 00 '
Core makers 2 50 to 3 00 '
Chippers 2 00 to 2 50
Helpers 2 00 to 2 25
Cupola tenders... 2 00 to 2 50
Watchmen $50 per month
Laundries $2 00 to ?t'i 00 per month

and board.
Laborers city strests Si 2' p?r day

General $2 to 2 50 "
llailroad 2 25 '

Blacksmiths 2 73 to 3 50
Stationery engineers $G0 per month
Teamsters -- ....$30 to 53 "
Clerks 3D to 05

MILLS.

Sawyors $ I IK) jht day
Screw turners 2 53
Hand sawyers. 3 50 '
Molding sticker 3 50
Planer man 3 00 "
Common hands 2 00
Saw tilers $2 75 to 3 30

The Face.

The care of the complexion has be-

come an accomplishment that no lady
of refined tastes can afford to ignore,
and in leading society circles it claims
as much thought as do tho fashions.
It is an acknowledged fact that the
variations of our climate- - are very se-

vere on the complexion, noticeable by
a roughness and dryness of the skin,
and to counteract this effect it be-

comes necessary to call in the aid of
art. In the selection of this agent
too much care cannot be exercised.
It is well known to the chemist that
many of the "blooms,"
"balms," ''creams," etc., contain lead
and other poisonons substances, the

d use of which is dan-
gerous. Wisdom's Eobertino is guar-
anteed under a forfeiture of S1,000,
to be absolutely free from poisonous
substances. If you have not yet tried
it, do so at once, and be one of the
hundreds who pronounce it tho most
delightful toilet article ever pro-
duced. Wisdom's Hobertine is sold
at fifty cents per bottle. Sold by W.
15. Dement & Co.

Card of Thank.

At a regular meeting of the Colum-
bia Hiver Fishermen's Protective
Union held in the city of Astoria on
April 5th, the following was unani
mously adopted:.

Whereas, one Martin Matson, a
member of this Union, was, by tho
upsetting of his boat during a heavy
gale on or about April 2nd, 1887,
placed in great peril ot his life as
well as tho life of his assistant, and

Whereas, but for the timelv nid
of Capt.rfTohn Babbidgo of the steam-
er S. G. litcd, the aforesaid Matson
and his assistant would inevitablv
have been drowned, now therefore
be it

Resoltttl, That the thanks of tho
Columbia ltiver Fishermen's Protec-
tive Union are due, and the same are
hereby tendered to Capt. John Bab-
bidgo of the steamer is. U. Reed, as
also to his officers and crew, for sav-
ing the aforesaid members of this
Union from a waterj grave, and it is
also

JlvAolcfd, That a copy of these res-
olutions be furnished The Daily As- -
torian' and the Morning Oregonian
tor publication.

By order of the Columbia 'ftnivr
Fishermen's Protective Union.

A. Suttov, Plt'.S.
Geo. .Toiixsox, Sec.

The Latest ami Greatest Dhcorrrj.
DR.J.DE PEATI'S HAMBURG

FIGS, A crystalized fruit cathartic.
A discovery of the greatest interest
to the Medical Profession. A boon
to every household. A most delioious
laxathe or purgative prepared from
fruits and vegetables. So perfectly
harmless that they may be adminis-
tered with entire safety to an infant.
So efficacions to adults that a single
dose will prove their value, and so
elegant a preparation that it needs
only to bo presented to the public
to become a necessity in everv
household throughout the land.
For liver complaints, habitual con-
stipation, indigestion, dyspepsia and
piles, they are a specific. To trav-
elers by sea and land they will bo
found invaluable; they are positive-
ly unfailing in their notion, and this
is the only medicine ever offered to
the public that is acceptable to the
taste, and so pleasant that children
will eat the figs as eagerly ns candy.
For sale by every Druggist through
out tho world. Price, 25 cants a box.
J. J. Mack & Co., Prop's, 9 and 11
Front street, San Francisco, Cal.

Lowest Casli Iriee.
Coal Oil at 2.33 a case, at

D. L. Hi ck & Sons.
Go To Croww Gallery.

The leading Photographer. For the
finest photos in all the latest styles and
of superior hnlsh.

Tone Up The System.
toy; thi:

NERVE FOOD, Manufactured and for
Sale by

ECansen cfc Oo"
Mineral "Waters, Soda Water. Dally de-

livery la all parts of the City. Ofllce and
Works on Jefferson street, west of Cas.

LADIES
TAKE NOTICE.

Mrs. F. E. Hudson
lias removed to the corner of Genevieve

and Chenamus streets, up staira next to
VanDusen & Co.'s 9tore, where she Is pre-
pared to do
. Fashionable Dressmaking.

Agent for Estes, Taylor Square for Dress
Gutttaff,

fEBSOXAL.

J. D. Merrynian came down from
Hillsboro yesterday afternoon.

Dauser Lurking in the Chimney Tip.

"Observer," in the Stf. Louis Mill-
er, says: 4- - long experience in burn-
ing wood fuel in both, heating and
cooking stoves has brought out a
danger point in this combustion that
may throw light on some of tho un-

explained fires that from time to
time oocur in both city and country,
and especially in the country. Being
much annoyed by rain running down
inside the flue, I procured u sheet
iron cap for-- one flue and a fire clay
T cap for the other.' After that time
I was. every now and then troubled
with the flues being on lire, and in
several instances the roof took lire
outside. After a long experience of
this kind the iron cap was removed. '

and no more fires have been in thai
flue or on the roof of that building, j

This led to a close watch over the
other building, which had the stove
pipe enter into a fire clay pipe of six
feet, ending in aT top on the outside.
The-fir- e clay flue rises through an
attic. Tho frequency of lire led t
very careful examination into all tin ,

associated conditions. Thu I find
that tho colder the weather is, there
is not only increased combustion, but
inoreased condensation of the ele-
ments of the wood carried up in the
smoke, nnd, striking agiinst the top
of the cap, is retarded 111 its emis
sion, and water and a tarry sub j

stance containing an inflammable oil
is thrown back down tho tine, and!
gathers on the top and nronud the '

openings of the top, often dropping ,

on the roof. This substance is easily
ignited, nnd the flue, the top, and the !

matter on the roof nil burn with great j

force, and is n source of great ard j

constant danger.
Experiments show that angle?,

bends, or numerous pipes entering!
the same flue, by retarding or imped-
ing the direct draught, tends to this
deposit by favoring condensation. !

iho process is similar in action to the
retort. It is the production of an
empyreumatio oil by the destructive
aistinationor wood. i

I have tried burning zinc, sulphur,
salts, etc., but all fail; direct draught, !

no obstruction by caps, and frequent
troublesome cleanings are the oulv'
preventives of the danger. The soot,
of itself, has little or no inflamma-
bility. Attention to this subject may
be of value both to owners and in-
surance companies, nnd scientists
may find a way to utilize the inflam
mable products which enter so largely j

into au our domestic enjoyments.
This whole subjeot of domestic

combustion is worthy of clcse atten- -
tion, as being associated with inter- -
ests and dangers of very great ira-- !
portnnco.

Wonderful Cures,
W. 1. floyt & Co.. Wholesale and

lU'tail Druggists of Home. Ga., say:
Ave have been selling Dr. King's New ;

discovery, .Electric liitters and JJucic-lei- fs

Arnica Salve for two years. Have
ne er handled remedies that sell as well,
or tfive such universal satisfaction.
There have been some wonderful cures j

effected by these medicines in this eity.
.Several cases of pronounced Consump- -

a few bottles of Dr. King's New Discov-
ery, taken in connection with Electric
Bitters. We guarantee them always, j

Sold by W. E. Dement & Co.

Telephone X.o!;riii;r Iou. j

Best Beds in lown. Itooms per night
.o and 2o cts., per week 0. .New nnd
clean. Private entrance.

Returned
till a u.i4iiUi-fii- t Mock of (ioods

CLOTHING
For .Men. Yonng Men and Boys.

STRAW and FELT HATS.

Furnishing Goods,

TRUNKS, VALISES, ETC.

The most Beautiful line of

Neckware, Suspenders, Etc.

Boys' Sailor .Suits from $ upward.

Herman Wise,
The Cloltderaml Hatter.

(Occident HalMlng.)

GREAT

Bargains
TN

aoy Buggies
AND

Musical Instruments
AT TIIE

New York Novelty Store

To Whom It May Concern.
ASTORIA DEEP SEA FISHING CO.THE not be responsible for any debts,

unless contracted by authority of the

uiiiiuOurtn

C3)

Clothing Department.

Our b'rst shipment of Spring Styles for 1887 in

Gents', Young Men's,. Youths' and Boys1

A iv now in stock. These lines are manufactured more especially
for the city trade and are in different weights, and handsome patterns.
AiulforgSTYLES, FITS AND WORKMANSHIP they are unequalled.

Our STYLES of STRAW HATS for 1887 are now in, also new
styles in

Soft and Stiff Fur Hats.

The Leading Dry Goods and Clothing House

OF ASTORIA.

YOU NEEDN'T

Paste This On Your Looking Glass.

You will be sure to see it in The Astorian and will remember
it, because it is for your interest to do so.

No premium Chromos, Gift enterprises, Bean guessers, or any
other clap trap, is resorted to by D. L. BECK & SONS to sell their
goods. Honest Goods, Honest Weights and Small profits is their
motto, the cost of the clap trap being taken off the price of the goods.
And the people like it bettei than the chance enterprise, where one
out of hundreds gets the prize, for they all get it in the price of the
goods. C

REMEMBER:
If you want cannery supplies, go to D. X. DECK & SON'S.
If vou want Roller flour, Oat, Graham, Rye or Corn Meal,

go to J). L.BECK &' SON'S.
If you want Wheat, Shorts, Bran, or Rolled "Barley,

go to JD. Z. BECK & SONS.
Tf vou want Cheese,. JJ 'est fresh Butter and Eggs,

- go to B. L. BECK ct SOtS.
If you want Breakfast Bacon, Hams, Pig's feet or Lard,

go to B. Z. BECK& SONS.
If you wantSardines, Anchovies,HoUand or Smoked Herring

Boneless Cod or Codfish brick, Stock fish, etc., go to
B. Z. BECK& SONS

Tf vou want Sugar, Svrup, N. O. Molasses, Palace Drips,
e go to B. Z. BECK & SONS

Tf you want Vermont Maple Sugar, pure Maple Syrup or
Fresh Cal. Honey, go to B. Z. BECK & SONS

If you want Sauerkrat, Chow Chow, Pickles or Gherkins,
in bulk or glass, go to B. Z. BECK & SONS

Tf vou want Nuts Seedless or Layer Raisins, Dry Apples or
any other dry or Canned Fruit, go to B. Z. BECK & SONS

In short, if vou want any kind of Staple or Fancy Groceries
go to B. Z. BECK & SONS

Do you want the best Coal Oil in the market, or the best Oil
Can ever invented, go to B. Z. BECK & SONS

Do you want Brooms, Tubs, Pails, Washboards,Clothespins,
go to B. Z. BECK cD SONS

Do you want Hall and Parlor Hanging, or Parlor, Chamber
or Kitchen Stand Lamps, go to B. Z. BECK tfc SON'S

Do you want Plain Decorated China or Crockery Ware,
White, or Fancy Glass Ware, go to B Z B!ECK & SONS

Do you want Vases or other Ornamental articles, Silver
plated Knives and Forks, Table or Tea Spoons,

go to B Z BECK & SONS
Do you want any kind of Cigars or Tobacco, from cheap and

common to the best to be had, go to B Z BECK & SONS
In fact, if you want anything in our line, yon will go home

happy and 9leep contentedly if you buy of

D. L. BECK & SONS.


